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For Sale:
4 Bed Detached Villa
Fixed Price £60,000
Plot at Trabboch Road
Stair
KA5 5JD

For more information contact:
01292 288222
office@donaldross.co.uk

www.donaldross.co.uk

Plot Trabboch Road, Stair, KA5 5JD
An excellent opportunity to acquire one of three new building plots with full planning consent & building warrant to
construct a spacious four bedroom detached bungalow enjoying a wonderful countryside location ten minutes from
Ayr.

• Lounge

Have you ever dreamed of designing and
building your own home?

• Dining room
• Garden room
• Kitchen
• Four bedrooms
• En suite shower room
• Bathroom

We offer an excellent opportunity to
acquire one of three new building plots
with full planning consent & building
warrant to construct a spacious four
bedroom detached bungalow.
Alternatively you can apply for planning
consent for whatever style or type of
house you desire.
The approximate plot size is 60m x 30m.

• Internal floor size 165m2 / 1782ft2

Fixed Price £60,000

Location

Directions

Trabboch Road is situated in a countryside
location seven miles east of Ayr just beyond
the village of Coylton. This location enjoys
outstanding countryside aspects and is within
15 minutes of Ayr, Ayr is the foremost coastal
town in southwest Scotland and has superb
sporting facilities including championship golf
courses, sailing, game and sea fishing, etc. all
within the immediate vicinity.
Communications are excellent with electrified
train service to Glasgow, airports at Prestwick
and Glasgow and good road system for
commuters. The main industrial belt is 30
miles distant.

From Ayr travel East on the A70, continue
through the village of Coylton past Coalhall
under the bridge and take the first turning on
the left signposted Stair, continue along this
road turning first right into Trabboch Road.

Viewing
Is by appointment only which can be arranged by
contacting us on:

Tel: 01292 288222
Email: office@donaldross.co.uk
Mon to Fri: 9am – 5:30pm
Thurs: 9am – 6:30pm
Sat: 9am – 3pm

www.donaldross.co.uk | 01292 288222 | office@donaldross.co.uk

Gross Internal Floor Size

Donald Ross, unlike most estate agents who are part of a
franchise group or PLC, are privately owned and
completely independent. Independence allows us to offer
our clients a genuinely personal service geared solely
towards the very best advice and assistance when selling
your home. Donald Ross is one of Ayrshire’s longest
established estate agents with over 25 years in the
Ayrshire housing market. With a highly qualified and
experienced team, Donald Ross is the Estate Agent of
choice when you are considering buying or selling your
home. Donald Ross is proud to be members of the
National Association of Estate Agents and The
Ombudsman for Estate Agents.

We have done everything possible to ensure that the
details included in this property schedule were correct at
the time of going to print. Donald Ross will not be held
liable for errors or omissions in this property schedule.
We recommend that all home buyers view the home
report before committing to purchase a property. ©2009
Donald Ross. All rights reserved.
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